@ELECTRICCORK

ELECTRICCORK.IE

tuesday - saturday 5.00pm - 10.00pm

fishbar

oysters
Rock Oysters

no booking required

starters

wines
mains

3 for €7.50 or 6 for €14
served natural with lemon and
Tabasco/ mignonette

Oysters Kilpatrick

Electric cream chowder €5 cup €8 bowl

sea

white fish, smoked salmon, mussels

Smoked haddock fishcakes €19

and garlic croutons

served with twice cooked chips, parsley sauce
and mixed leaves

Seared Tuna €11

grilled oysters with bacon, spring

Seared fillet of tuna cut thickly and served

Pan roast monkfish €26

with wasabi aioli, pickled ginger and lemon

with a thyme and oregano crust, cauliflower puree, baby
stem broccoli, crushed baby potatoes and dill butter

freshness for a wine from such a warm
climate, with a citrusy and stone fruit

Gorgorita Rueda

€32

This Rueda is made 100% from the
fashionable musky, lemon-scented Verdejo

Monkfish Cerviche €11

deadliest catch

Unoaked the wine shows a good level of

character highlighted with floral notes

3 for €9

onion and Worchester sauce

Picpoul de Pinet Petit Ronde €8.25 €32

with pickled seaweed, chive infused cream cheese,

Baked fillet of haddock €24

lemon rock salt

with a parmesan crumb, served with goats cheese

grape. Its flavours are crisp, clean and fruity
with a bright citrus finish

and sweet potato gratin, roasted tomato and harissa sauce

2 course €25 or
3 course €30

starters
Oysters
Calamari
Chowder

mains
Linguine

Crab mac and cheese €10
“Franciscan Well Chieftain IPA” battered fish €19

velute and macaroni

with minted pea puree, twice cooked chips and tartar sauce

Crispy Calamari €10

Creamy Crab linguine €19

black pepper and salt crust, mango mayonnaise

pulled crab, smoked salmon and cream reduction served

and herbs

with peas and gremolata

Smoked haddock fishcake €10

Sautéed lemon and pepper prawns €19

served with parsley sauce and mixed leaves

served with a mixed pulse salad, dukkah spiced nuts
and ranch dressing

Irish scallops €10
with crumbled black pudding, pickled cauliflower

Fisherman’s pie €19

and beetroot puree

creamy smoked haddock and pea filling topped

Fisherman’s pie
Fish and chips

with cheddar infused mashed potato
Grilled chicken salad €9
feta, orzo, clementine and sugar snap peas

desserts
Choice of any dessert

Baron de Ley Rioja Reserva

Freshly pulled crab, luxurious cheese

with a citrus house dressing

land

Fish Pate €10

6oz Chargrilled Sirloin Angus €22

Creamy fish pate made with smoked salmon

10oz Chargrilled Ribeye Angus €27

and fresh white fish served with crostini

served with peppercorn sauce, twice cooked chips,
sautéed mushrooms and onions

If you have any intolerances or dietary requirements please notify a member of our staff

€38

A modern style of fruit-driven Rioja with
ripe strawberry flavours nicely seasoned
with American oak

full cockatil menu
availble - please ask
your server

